
Finance Virtual

Internship

Intern in the finance department of
Australia's fastest growing pet brand
and household name for trusted quality
companion animal products. They have
won mul�ple Australian Business Awards
for 'Best Product Innova�on' and 'Best
New Product'.

Collect receivables from Australia's
biggest supermarket chain

Reconcile debtor and creditor

accounts

Assist with bank reconcilia�ons

Conduct data analysis

Apply here and include "Finance

Internship  - Sydney" in comments

sec�on of applica�on. 160 hours

requested, flexible start and schedule.

Public Rela�ons &

Adver�sing Virtual

Internship

This placement is with a leading PR

and adver�sing agency. For over 18

years, this agency has been working with

clients across a vast range of industries to

expand their media coverage.

Write press releases 

Research influencers

Contact various media outlets

Create images for use in PR

campaigns

Work with colleagues to develop

PR strategies, ideas, and concepts

Apply here and include "PR Internship -

Sydney" in comments sec�on of

applica�on. 8 weeks preferred, flexible

schedule.

Tourism Virtual

Internship

This company has over 12 years of

Fashion Virtual

Internship

Cul�vate your business acumen in a fun,
fast-paced environment with a fashion
and I.T. company. 

Research current fashion trends
and present reports
Assist with the fashion and concept
selec�on process
Manage a fashion blog hosted on
e-commerce and social media
channels
Work with stylists via online
pla�orms to assist with design
tasks

Apply here and include "Fashion

Internship - Sydney" in the comments

sec�on of applica�on. Minimum dura�on

of 8 weeks, flexible start and schedule.

Marke�ng Virtual

Internship

Join a bou�que marke�ng agency serving
brands around the globe.

Learn how to plan and execute an
agile marke�ng strategy

Assist with the daily opera�ons for

your dedicated brand account

Plan digital content calendars for

the brand based on provided

guidelines

Generate daily, weekly, and
monthly reports to evaluate
growth and results

Apply here and include "Marke�ng
Internship - Sydney" in comments sec�on
of applica�on. 240 hours requested,
flexible schedule.

Journalism Virtual

Internship

Fast-paced, award-

winning educa�onal publisher and

events marke�ng company seeking a

talented journalism intern who is keen to

learn about all aspects of small business.

 

Hi $[FNAME|Customer|Guest]$,

Welcome to the World Endeavors Featured Virtual Internship Newsle�er! This edi�on
highlights some of our virtual internship offerings with companies based in Australia.
With the world working from home, now is the �me to gain remote working experience
and grow your global cultural competency with a dynamic organiza�on overseas.

Placements are limited, so submit your free applica�on now and start planning your
virtual professional experience with World Endeavors!

Online Marke�ng Internship for an I.T.

Consultancy Firm
Join an informa�on technology consul�ng firm specializing in digital marke�ng,

business technology solu�ons, web development, internet and business strategies. The

company's mission is to guide clients through the opportuni�es and capabili�es of new

and emerging communica�on, informa�on and internet technologies as they become

available and to incorporate them as an integral part of the clients' business success. 

Remote intern responsibili�es Include:

Working closely with the e-commerce manager on a variety of tasks

Developing and implemen�ng social media strategies

Crea�ng client content

Researching brand partnership opportuni�es

Conduc�ng compe�tor analysis

Researching market trends and opportuni�es

Apply here and include "Online Marke�ng Internship - Sydney" in the comments

sec�on of your applica�on. Requested dura�on of 8 or 12 weeks, flexible start and

schedule. 
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exper�se in entertaining and training the

corporate and leisure industry. They

design and facilitate team building

ac�vi�es, ranging from 20-minute

conference ice breakers to outcome-

based team building programs, both on

home soil and interna�onally.

Work on a variety of proac�ve
marke�ng and sales projects
Research market trends and
conduct compe�tor-analysis
Learn about the corporate and
leisure industry opera�ons

Apply here and include "Tourism
Internship - Sunshine Coast" in
comments sec�on of applica�on. 160
hours requested, flexible start and
schedule.

Write social media posts, reviews,

newsle�ers, and press releases

Create wri�en content on hot topic

issues - like small business and

women in business - for

publica�on on the company's

popular blog

Interview inspiring women for

stories

Apply here and include "Journalism

Internship - Sydney" 8-12 weeks, flexible

start and schedule.

Facebook Twitter Instagram

   

Review our Virtual Interna�onal Internships page

for more informa�on. 

APPLY NOW!

World Endeavors arranges unpaid internships. Specific internship placements cannot be

guaranteed. We will work closely with you and our in-country coordinator to arrange a virtual

internship that matches your interests and goals.
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